
 

“People don’t notice 
whether it’s Winter or 

Summer when they are 

happy.”  Anton Chekhov 

The largest consumpt ion 
of ice cream  is in the Unit -

ed States - here, a n a ver-

age Ame rica n consumes 
48 pints per year. 

90% of American h ouse-

holds eat ice cream. 

The most popular fla vor if 
ice cream is vanil la, fol -

lowed by chocolate , 

strawberry, a nd cookies & 
cream. 

Before milk based ice  

creams were introduce d 

in the 10th ce ntury it was 
indee d ma de from ice.   

Sprea ding American made  

ice cream to troops in 
World War II  was a mo-

ment when the world 

accepte d ice cream as the 

perfect s ummertime t reat. 
In the U S, J uly is “Nationa l 

Ice Cream  Month.”  

Ice cream “brain freeze ” 

effect is triggere d when 
cold ice  touches the roof 

of the mouth ca using 

blood vessels in the head 
to dilate. 

Ice Cream  sales increase 

during time  of recession 

or wars. 
On June 30th, Burton, 

Candice, Eme rson, Ensley 

and I looked at 15 re ntal 
homes in Cla rksville. The 

last home we saw was 

perfect f or them a nd they 
locked up that home to 

rent f or a year as they 

both begin their  practices 

in early Septem ber.  It’s 
great when your family is 

close to home.    
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   Four years ago, I helped 1st time home buyers purchase a hom e in the Nashville area. With 

both of them to be at V anderbilt for at least 3 years , they wanted to be close to the c ampus but 

needed a modestly priced hom e. They almost decided on a home in the Inglewood area, but I 

influenced them to dec ide on a new hom e off Robertson Road that had a 1 year builder warran-
ty. I told them I thought it would be a better investment even though the neighborhood was in 

transition. I have stayed in touch with the couple & they have loved their home.  

   The husband finished his PhD in Engineering at Vanderbilt and has 

accepted a position with a f irm in the Silicon V alley. He c alled me m id-

June to tell me that they wanted me to sell their home. I had several 

meetings with them to discuss staging, timing and pricing. With little in-

ventory and high dem and for a home such as theirs, we decided to be 

aggressive on the price - $179,000. They paid $153,000 for the hom e. 

   As a marketing strategy, we lis ted the home in MLS on a Thursday with 
the fo llowing remarks - ”First showing Friday morning at 9:00 AM. Offers , 

if any, to be presented to the Seller after the Open House Sunday after-

noon.” The 1st showing was indeed at 9:00 AM Friday, along with 29  

others over the next 48 hours. I had the first offer Friday night. Offers  

continued in on Saturday . While the Seller was out of town Sunday I had 

the Open House 2-4 PM with over 25 people coming thru - including one sweet couple who 

had looked at the hom e on Saturday with their agent. By Sunday evening at 6:00 PM, we had 10  

offers. Included was one from the couple who vis ited the Open House. They had attached a per-

sonal note to my clients with their offer indicating how much they loved the home, the husband 
was also to attend VU and that their ‘Australian Shepherd would replace your terriers in the 

fenced in backyard. However, he probably isn’t as sweet as your pups are.’  By 9:00 PM Sunday 

night I prepared a spread sheet for my clients with an analys is of the offers. They accepted a con-

tract that will net them $185,500 and close on July 25th - perfect timing. All contract contingen-

cies have been removed. My clients commented: “we have done an analys is, and we have lived 

rent free for 4 years, plus we will have over $35,000 for our next home. You have far exceeded 

our expectations. W e will recommend you to anyone we learn that needs a Realtor in N ashville.”   

Wish all my business was as intense and robust.   
Call me at 615.210.6057 if you have any questions. 

The Challenge of  the Month 
   I have been talking with potential Sellers for 2+ years about the poss ibility of m arketing their 

Bellevue area home & moving to Williamson County. Their desire to move to Williamson County  

is for the higher-ranked public schools for their 4 year & 9 month old daughters. After several r e-
cent visits we had decided on a price, agreed to a marketing strategy, and I arranged for the 

home to be professionally photographed.   

   My clients asked to see 3 or 4 homes in W illiamson County after work one afternoon, just to  

make sure they could find a suitable home within their price range. While respecting the type of 

home and price range they were seeking, I deliberately selected one of the 3 homes to view be-

cause I knew from previously showing the hom e to another Buyer that the hom e showed very  

well. My motivation was for them to understand how their Bellevue home needed to look for 

showings. The well staged hom e was the 1st one we saw that af ternoon. The other 2 homes 

paled in comparison to it. At the end of the shopping experienc e, the wife asked “why can’t we 
just buy that 1st home?” I explained that we needed to get their current home on the market, 

following which, we could look at other homes and rev isit the f irst hom e. The next morning they 

called wanting to write an offer on this one home. Against my advice, we proceeded to make an 

offer contingent on their unlis ted hom e selling. The Seller of the hom e is quite a creative 

dealmaker & decided that she might have interest in the unlisted Bellevue home of my clients. 

They are buying eac h other’s hom es and we are now scheduled for both houses to close the 

middle of next month. One never knows this business!     



   Normally, this space is reserved for special finds or items of interest to readers. This month it is  

in that same vein but perhaps a little differ ent. For Nashvillians, many are familiar with the 

“You’re so Nashville If...” nominations by a local paper The Scene. Below is my list of this year’s  

favorite comments – some winners and som e not.  
“You’re excited that one day your children’s children will be able to buy wine in grocery  

stores.”  

“Your ‘Amp Maybe’ campaign never really took off like you thought it would.”  

“You stil l insist that Johnny Depp is moving to town.”  

“You refer to Memphis as ‘that other barbecue town.”  

“You can remember when people used to go to Gr een Hills for dinner.”  

“You ate all your groceries while waiting to get out of the Trader Joe’s parking lot.”  

‘You’d trade Stacey Campfield for two Bill Boners and a harmonica.”  
“Your T-shirt collec tion com es from Metro Council meetings.”  

“HCA’s change of plans leaves Lake Palmer open for your hopes of the world’s first subterra-

nean IKEA store.” 

“You’ve had a Walmart steak at Jimmy Kelly’s!”  

“You have had a Fac ebook check-in at “Green Hills Tr affic.” 

I would apprec iate hearing from you any internet suggestions or feedback!  

   It’s not news that Millennials are delaying home ownership , but they aren’t the group lagging 

behind the most in the R eal Estate m arket. Young people still express strong desire to be home 

owners, despite facing signif icant headwinds and demographic changes that are causing them  

to delay owning. However, middle-aged Americ ans 35 to 54 years old are having a far tougher  
time bouncing back in the market.  

   Middle-aged people have the lowest hom e ownership rate since 1976. M any Am ericans in 

that age group had purchased a hom e during the housing bubble at inflated prices and poss i-

bly with risky loans. Now, since the crash and foreclosur e crisis, they may be experienc ing trou-

ble becoming home owners again. As for younger Am ericans, they’re attending co llege and 

graduate sc hool, as well as delaying m arriage, which is c ausing them to settle down later than 

previous generations. Just 30 percent of 18 to 34 year o lds ar e married, down from 47% in 

1983, according to Census figures. In that age group only 29% have children compar ed with 
39% three decades ago.  

    Millennials are delay ing their home purchase due to a sluggish economic recovery - saving 

for a down payment while earning modest wages and repaying student loans. The number of  

1st time hom e buyers in May reached near-record lows at 27%. The historic average is 40%.  

Give me a call with your thoughts 615.210.6057 

Middle Aged Americans Are the Real Problem 

Sam’s Recommendations 
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